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There's lots on! Please scroll down!

Men's doubles tournament: On court this week 
Men's and women's B singles Registration is open for our next tournament 
Adult lessons: Next round to open for online registration
Rogers Cup discounts: Use our code to get up to 25% off
ICTA play at home: Which teams are on court this week
Halfway through: How House League teams stack up
Mark your calendar: Davisville Cup
Photos of the week: Fun at our mid-season summer soiree
Pro's tip of the week: Rally with height

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Men are on court for this week's doubles tournament!

It's the men's turn this week
for competition as their
doubles tournament plays
through Sunday!

The tournament will start
Monday (July 22) and wrap
up on Sunday (July 28) with
our ever-famous barbecue!

For the draw for the men's A
competition, please click
here.

For the B competition, please click here.

For the C competition, please click here.

Those who have entered have the barbecue covered by their $5 entry fee. Non-
participants, come out and cheer them on and, for a mere fiver, enjoy the barbecue
too!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav7yoRf7mASQi9BpcwFeqG6J6HY4bNzvnGQYlrpdK9RrHQyXYSN38IVx7rft4yd7mrFB_CPZ2jUb6FNTdE9tNlkHpvxQEgJ1Mj2nWWNx3oZENtdUf3_pEAnPhtyNZs_sTuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav7yoRf7mASQi9BpcwFeqG6J6HY4bNzvnGQYlrpdK9RrHQyXYSN38IVx7rft4yd7mrFB_CPZ2jUb6FNTdE9tNlkHpvxQEgJ1Mj2nWWNx3oZENtdUf3_pEAnPhtyNZs_sTuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav4ycrUhEUBFJ3iFYtK3iE1198JSW04dfea05kPz5zFd8Iyv-mIpAKP8uAL9hHuMp5sGsSR6xqUimupoDMMXTzN8aQmImPLNLXCVIjo2TJNznfyTJvOq7P85enU0suTHHDrKkv1QccP1RRzgG2slr9xCBmf4K1y7VVTlChRSUT-Oj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav97njlf-1LrOJyMK8YiO5cEoTL-YtX0JhC4cEjgnCUfHMZ0HrmBLG22CFrbbYAke5AxuufSGD2rom2Cbq2P0rVNkXT8jxjxNUPW30twUxB1a3oszidFpgiBcPpgLFE2c-jKNeHxKIrEmVZNj-9idOgO8Esd3qJeuDNZ-ERgL4RBTrtTrzbYI6o8rXn8794e9f8bKJL2zIc7a7BFw9eLRq3TBLSfqTNVFXPhRx7FAM5flswDA44L-phihjK3oeVuzHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav97njlf-1LrOxGfVbts231CLjWssTWSm1KDvNj57aPWdO3mVjTrOUTXnOTY_tnfcXZ3dvO9QOr6Mmn9r_NPy8qbLKzOOZVctntUSICQTwlHKzcRrBylqfqLAqowPt9yO25pCnj_GVp1mB9L9WV4nPdWiF9XDF0GPUWiSVuMPcZfF25XP_p_mEZCjtY8Bgt0kYQPwOu3l-eoPBJCgGgcGsPU4Ur9Zqm9sVkcaqGzhNXn36rpjPjXGNVp6cTxbMu2MHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav97njlf-1LrOQ9rFnrnmC7ppe_8mMSFLjEdGsbuQ2d4RGB5r3C0q_iaO7rTZgwrv194NVjTqeYq2KgfXAQGsg9EuWVRQxRhWNHbBmj83GMN77L7pMm16EudPmjOZo0FSXq0gqWr6zpTj6QwdG5ZwS8e-hS78KUzryVX7uZDdyOlzM0Xtwn0pvLT41AXWtrjPmw4qWrzpierjqsea75rwhxiBLFEqp2cgdMqQAVjX2Hhn0qXIyp6JCAE7Wcj569qxRQ==&c=&ch=


 

 

And men, we are looking for you to outdo the women in dressing as partners!

Sign up for men's, women's B singles tournaments

Registration is now open for
our next tournament: men's
and women's B singles
competition.

That tournament will be held
from Monday, Aug. 12 to
Sunday, Aug. 18, with finals
accompanied by our wonderful
barbecue.

(Play for the A and C singles
tourneys will follow the next
week,)

The registration deadline
for the B singles tournament is Thursday, Aug. 8 at midnight.

REGISTER NOW!
  

Get ready to sign up for next round of adult lessons

Sign-up for the next round of adult lessons will
open next Sunday (July 28) at noon. 

A reminder that this year we have opened on-line
registration.  

To find out more, including registration and
what's on offer, click here.

You can also contact our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg, at this e-mail address.

 

Get Rogers Cup tickets at discounted prices

DTCers, you can save up to
25 per cent on Rogers Cup
tickets for all sessions,
including the finals.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav97njlf-1LrOfqRQVctb6xxBbnYVHxh9BcsRSXhweK6SX7IoQx96Wa2o5IBIja6c6t3XjSmnSiuv3m6XnLXaBSjujr4K8GXTGHSQsrzU8QLuuYFyEEvq2umrs6xE1M37mvqHojGge_ZY0-URxj0CfI2j25iSB7-yHVsE8SlCnx1V0udG5ZDK683KfPRDkf2-8e0OlyZWbyH1ClAJ1-BW-SHUbp8uyCOemch47cnL0GVb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav3RcaRH2uLIBFo1PclK15B4C_iFTHoYk6NKAFg6ab24M_SANP0Lzvgc_OG7QrOA8YJ3Ahs6GvuSEyWkRH48AfmGUgtTXvRpawKsNOHDmndArWI7aqCzVF8P1baRFxHEb2c7OL4upJab-&c=&ch=
mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

 

*TTPCKAP: The tennis players 
currently known as Prince

The promotional code to
use: RC19DAVISVILLE.

Rogers Cup is running from
Aug. 3 to Aug. 11.

Click here to find tickets and
use the promotional code
discount.

There are also some group
pricing discounts  if you want
to get a gang together,
including for Bianca
Andreescu's first
appearance on court on Aug.
6!

At home this week: ICTA A team play
 

Thursday evening (July 25) will see some ICTA A1
team play at home. 

Between that and the men's doubles competition,
there's plenty of reason to come on out to the hill and
make some noise!

Halfway through: How House League teams stack up!

We're halfway through the House League season! Here's an update on how
teams stack up:

 
 

The Game will soon begin: Davisville Cup!

Keep a watch here for more details on
the  "Game of Tennis"  -- this year's
theme for Davisville Cup, the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav2zdq6zFXnulSDXUJnkIBFamV37zVq2ke10sONYvp4SvssWCb30CuUNMXtrGp844vdf7b3QucSfyIo3g09R90ClNBaz77gilnqC9gt6pgjzyhdtfWHKL6uaUCZfoHjj3Fi-B0N7xrrpG4CPy4mvSuHVicW1KzgNFv27spnN0DPObEPKj-UOzdmTqTRxVa5ojuYi3uy776A8giQUb53rFiY5y8pxUtB2-16uxX_qWnlvbUhR7693-20KQoxvTVVJDvA==&c=&ch=


highlight event of the season.

It will be staged on Saturday, Sept.
28, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Those who enter before Aug. 1 will
be eligible to win two tickets to the
Chairman's Lounge on Monday
August 5 - valued at $440!

The annual charity tournament
combines a great time on court with
giving back to the community.
Participants will be organized into
teams with a theme, and play will
include costumes, court decorations,
music, food and just plain fun. 

The entry fee is $50, which you can
pay yourself, or even better, raise this
minimum or go higher, much
higher! 
 
More information will be coming, but
no need to wait: You can sign up now!

REGISTER NOW! 
 

Photos of the week: Fun at mid-season summer party!

Our Mid-season party featured a pool tournament!  Featured here are our finalists -
Brian Moran and Elena Boyd and our Champions - Ashli MacInnis and Manny Urbino.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pf0sDu0e3s0_qEfTdm59oWOwXzniHHvwqqZ4qEIltqAkLltPF9Pav5xExLL49kD-8iu8mTVMpkmDZme0dee3196drtgOMIQt7A1gQ-HsnbvMqtfXIwzE6w267AyNI_J2zGY96hY6oJi3O2IY-3JbQhdufqUoOtH16dKv7pApa9dDoALtCB4bT4jQhWIsiGKCWphNtHdvAq5hf68dgKuMTYGRaRMXBqaeaZiR2Uu7d93PO6--x_DeUQdGDI0UqKlyTAjbcAj1u5xbPzlfg7RNpXn-gdyyuWGTk86M6KiGu4_5E6cMQ0w0QfLJfQgA2dt4lp-8uAPDiEoeRQhyYN0XZusLLWI3n9Nj4bCbU93RTHgWQlafjAtBfJJSywsSa_W6&c=&ch=


 

We had a great turnout to our mid-season summer soiree, with lots of mingling, a
great selection of appetizers and a fun pool tournament. Check out the form on these
participants! Who says DTCers can only play tennis!!
 

Why you should rally with height
  
Here is some sage advice from our head
pro, Brian Ahlberg:

When engaged in a rally,  try to make sure
your ball has good height and net clearance.

This will produce fewer errors into the net, and
keep your opponent behind the baseline. 


